Sports Awards

WA SCHOOL SPORTING AWARDS

SENIOR BASKETBALL MVP
Jack Yeoman
Runner Up MVP
Brighton Pass
Coach's Award
Scott Coocking

JUNIOR BASKETBALL MVP
Matthew Alexander
Runner Up MVP
Steel Flight
Coach's Award
Reuben Healy

SENIOR SOCCER B
Brayden Burton
Runner up MVP
Michael Swallow

SENIOR SOCCER A
Coach's Award
Reuben Healy

Graeme Wood
Jaxon Boys

JUNIOR GOLF
Coach's Award
Grant Kozma

JUNIOR SOCCER B MVP
Lachlan Leybourne
Runner Up MVP
Giles Dent
Coach's Award

SENIOR GOLF Champion
Jason Edwards

JUNIOR GOLF Champion
Jaxon Boys

GRAEME WOOD SHIELD CRICKET
Batting Award
Daniel Curtis
Bowling Award
Jack Baker
Players Player
Anthony Donetta

SENIOR TENNIS Champion
Tim Miller
Runner Up
Matt Whitely

JUNIOR TENNIS Champion
Wade Southcott
Runner Up
Adam Fowler

FOOTBALL YEAR 7 BLUE Fairest and Best
Matthew Russo
Fairest and Best Runner Up
Ryan Steers
Most Consistent
Calib Dunn
Coach's Award
Jason Oates

YEAR 7 WHITE Fairest and Best
Adam Disisto
Fairest and Best Runner Up
Joshua Blair
Most Consistent
Michael Garfield
Most Improved
Ben Smith
Coach's Award
Cory Payne

YEAR 10 FOOTBALL MVP
Coach's Award
Ryan Hunt

AFL SPORTSREADY CUP (YEAR 11/12) MVP
Coach's Award
Pete Ashworth

YEAR 8/9 WFC SCHOOLBOYS CUP MVP
Runner Up MVP
Coach's Award
Sam Mclean

SENIOR SOCCER A MVP
Ozan Martinez
Runner Up MVP
Harry Carpenter
Coach's Award
Brady Even

YEAR 7/8 C MVP
Runner Up MVP
Bryce Gittos
Coach's Award
Patrick Martin

YEAR 7/8 B MVP
Runner Up MVP
Harry Carpenter
Coach's Award

YEAR 9/10 C MVP
Runner Up MVP
John Piasecki

ACC SPORTS CARNIVALs SWIMMING Champion Boy for U15's
Jackson Govers

CLUB SPORT AWARDS HOCKEY
YEAR 7/8 C MVP
Runner Up MVP
Bryce Gittos
Coach's Award
Patrick Martin

YEAR 7/8 B MVP
Runner Up MVP
Harry Carpenter
Coach's Award

YEAR 9/10 C MVP
Runner Up MVP
Tom King

Riley Varnavides

YEAR 9 Fairest and Best
Riley Mars
Fairest and Best Runner Up
Cameron Dunleavy
Most Consistent
Riley Tanner
Most Improved
Adam Fowler
Coach's Award
Jayden Watson

YEAR 10 Fairest and Best
Blair Southcott
Fairest and Best Runner Up
Luke Mills
Most Consistent
Tom O'Brien
Most Improved
Andrew Doyle
Coach's Award
Nathanual Messina

YEAR 11/12 Coach's Award
Nathanual Messina

SEASON 1 - 2012 MVP
Coach's Award
Ben O'Shea

36'ERS JUNiors DIV 2 MVP
Coach's Award
Ben O'Shea

Celtics Juniors Div 2 MVP
Coach's Award
Ben O'Shea

ALLSTARS JUNIOR BOYS 1 MVP
Coach's Award
Ben O'Shea

36'ERS JUNiors DIV 2 MVP
Coach's Award
Ben O'Shea

WILDCATS YOUTH DIV 1 MVP
Coach's Award
Ben O'Shea

LAKERS YOUTH MEN 1 MVP
Coach's Award
Jaden Paton

NORTH SHARKS JUNior BOYS DIV 2 MVP
Coach's Award
Jaden Paton

SHARKS JUNior BOYS DIV 2 MVP
Coach's Award
Jaden Paton

ALLSTARS JUNIOR BOYS 1 MVP
Coach's Award
Jaden Paton

SHARKS JUNior BOYS DIV 2 MVP
Coach's Award
Jaden Paton

BOYS 2 MVP
Coach's Award
Jaden Paton

36'ERS JUNiors DIV 2 MVP
Coach's Award
Jaden Paton

GUNS JUNior BOYS DIV 2 MVP
Coach's Award
Jaden Paton

ALLSTARS JUNIOR BOYS 1 MVP
Coach's Award
Jaden Paton

BAYHEE JAMES

BASKETBALL SEASON 2 - 2011 GUNS SUB JUNIOR BOYS 1 MVP
Coach's Award
Jaden Paton

MVP
Coach's Award
Ben O'Shea
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